Configuring Multiple Email Accounts on iPhone

The iPad can be configured to access multiple email accounts. Instructions for Vmail, Windows Live Hotmail, and Gmail follow.

Create a New Email Account
To create an email account on your iPhone or iPod, open **Settings** and select **Mail, Contacts, Calendars**, then select **Add Account...** from the right side of the screen.
Select the email service you wish to add as indicated in the examples below.

Vmail example

Gmail example

Windows Live (Hotmail) example

To configure your iPad to access a Microsoft Live (Hotmail) account, you will need to additionally choose Add Mail Account from the right panel to access the settings input screen, as in the example below.

After selecting a service, enter the email address and password and other information requested, see below. When complete, select Next.
Once email service settings have been verified, the service will be available in the **Mail** app. Some services allow for additional calendar and contact synching. Below is an example of the **Mail** app with all three services configured.